Abstract. Five methods (Thornthwaite, Hamon, Jensen-Haise, Turc, and Penman) for estimating potential evaporation for a reference surface (PE r ) were compared to four methods (Priestley-Taylor, McNaughton-Black, Penman-Monteith, and ShuttleworthWallace) for estimating surface-dependent potential evaporation (PE s ) using three cover types at each of seven locations from Fairbanks, Alaska, to San Juan, Puerto Rico. For annual PE the PE s methods generally agreed with the PE r methods, but for many locations, differences among methods were hundreds of millimeters per year. No methods were consistently low or high. Three of the PE s methods depend strongly on maximum leaf conductance, for which Körner [1994] provided satisfactory values by cover type. Potential interception (PE i ) can only be estimated appropriately for all cover types by the Shuttleworth-Wallace method. Use of 5-day or monthly input data did not greatly degrade results, so use of monthly data to generate PE estimates appears warranted in global water balance models.
Introduction
Global climate change is likely to alter the magnitude and distribution of evaporation, streamflow, and plant-available soil water. Management practices in relatively natural ecosystems, such as forests, may also alter evaporation and thus soil water and streamflow. The regional scale requires and the development of geographic information systems allows computer simulation of land surface water budgets over large areas. Such simulations usually divide a region into cells of 10 0 -10 2 km on a side [Vörösmarty et al., 1989; Aber et al., 1993] . A key challenge associated with such simulations is the estimation of evaporation from the variety of land surfaces within the simulated domains.
One common approach for estimating evaporation is to obtain a potential evaporation (PE) from weather variables and then to estimate actual evaporation as a fraction of PE that depends on soil dryness. PE then represents an upper limit to the evaporation rate. The historical development of the PE concept has led to a variety of both PE definitions and PE methods [Shuttleworth, 1991] . We distinguish three fundamentally different definitions of PE by subscripts. Referencesurface PE (PE r ) is defined as the evaporation that would occur from a land surface specified as a "reference crop" (usually defined as a short, complete, green plant cover) in designated weather conditions if plant surfaces were externally dry and soil water was at field capacity [Shuttleworth, 1991] . Surface-dependent PE (PE s ) is defined as the evaporation that would occur from a designated land surface in designated weather conditions if plant surfaces were externally dry and soil water was at field capacity. Potential interception (PE i ) is defined as the evaporation that would occur from a designated land surface in designated weather conditions if all surfaces were externally wetted, as by rain. "Field capacity" replaces the usual "well-watered soil" in our PE definitions. Either term implies that soil water potential is effectively zero compared with plant water potential during transpiration, but field capacity is more specific in terms of soil evaporation.
For simulations of global water budgets using the PE approach, annual PE is an important diagnostic relating to our estimation of the evaporation term. Our main objective was to determine whether each of nine selected PE methods could give satisfactory estimates of annual PE for the wide range of climates and cover types found in North America. Most previous comparisons among PE methods have been local or applicable only to a specified cover type [Steiner et al., 1991; Crago and Brutsaert, 1992; McKenney and Rosenberg, 1993] . This paper compares five PE r and four PE s methods at seven locations from Alaska to Puerto Rico. For the PE s methods we compare three representative cover types at each location. All methods used measured daily weather data for a selected year at each site. Calculations of net radiation and canopy resistance were common to all PE s methods. We also modified PE s methods to include stem area index, tested the effect of separate daytime and nighttime PE calculation, tested the sensitivity of the most complex PE method to important parameters, and examined the effects of using weather data averaged over 5 days or 1 month.
Methods
Five methods for estimating PE r (Thornthwaite, Hamon, Turc, Jensen-Haise, and Penman) and four methods for estimating PE s (Priestley-Taylor, McNaughton-Black, PenmanMonteith (PM) , and Shuttleworth-Wallace (SW) are com-pared here (Appendix A). For the Thornthwaite and Turc methods, PE r ϭ 0 when T m Ͻ 0. For the Penman method, albedo was set to 0.25, and net radiation was calculated as in the work of Penman [1948] . The Priestley-Taylor method is surface-dependent only in the value of albedo. Surface dependence in the McNaughton-Black method is only via the surface resistance r c . The Penman-Monteith PE s depends on the surface via albedo r c and the aerodynamic resistance r a . The Shuttleworth-Wallace PE s depends on albedo and five different surface and aerodynamic resistances in order to account separately for transpiration and soil evaporation. [1993] gives weather variables at hourly or 3-hourly intervals for 1960 -1990 for over 200 locations in the United States. We arbitrarily chose 1 year from each of seven locations for this study: Fairbanks, Alaska (1961 ), Caribou, Maine (1961 , Seattle-Tacoma, Washington (1966 ), Rapid City, South Dakota (1961 , Atlanta, Georgia (1962) , Phoenix, Arizona (1962), and San Juan, Puerto Rico (1963) . From the hourly data we obtained daily maximum temperature T max , daily minimum temperature T min , daily average vapor pressure e a , total solar radiation R s , and average daily wind speed u w . The mean daily air temperature T m was taken as the average of T max and T min . Daily e a was obtained as the average of 24-hourly values of e a .
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Tanner and Pelton [1960] suggested that separate calculation for daytime and nighttime would improve Penman-type PE estimates, so we calculated PE s by the PM and SW methods in two ways. The daily method evaluated PE s once a day, using the daily input values. The day-night method calculated PE s separately using estimated mean daytime and mean nighttime values of radiation, temperature, and wind speed. Solar radiation was all assigned to daytime, and e a was assumed constant over the day. The average daytime and nighttime air temperatures were obtained by assuming a sine wave between T max at 1400 hours and T min at 0200 hours and integrating using the daylength. The ratio of nighttime to daytime wind speed was fixed at 0.3, and the average daytime and nighttime speeds were weighted by day length.
Net radiation was obtained following Brutsaert [1982] for c and C (Appendix B, (B1)-(B3)). Albedo changed seasonally only in months with mean temperature less than 0ЊC, which was assumed to indicate presence of snow on the ground (Table 1) .
Leaf area index L p was L pmax , except in leafless months when it was 0. Leafless months applied to all cover types except conifer forest and were determined by months in which the mean monthly temperature was Ͻ8ЊC. There were no leafless months and thus no seasonality in leaf area index for San Juan or Phoenix. Leaf area index was not reduced seasonally for drought-induced deciduousity.
The roughness of a "closed" canopy z 0c , defined as having L p Ͼ 4, was set to 0.13h for h Ͻ 1 m and 0.05h for h Ͼ 10 m with linear interpolation of z 0 between. We assumed that projected stem area index S p was 0.035h based on a total stem area index of 2 for forests [Whittaker et al., 1974] . For sparse canopies, defined by L p Ͻ 4, we reduced S p proportionally to L p /4. Then z 0 and d were obtained from (B4)-(B7). Aerodynamic resistance r a in the PM method was obtained from the neutral wind profile (equation (B10)). For the aerodynamic resistances r aa and r ag of the SW method we follow Shuttleworth and Gurney [1990] . For the resistance r ac from the leaves to the effective source height, we modified the Shuttleworth and Gurney [1990] equation by adding S p to tp L p to account for sensible heat transfer from stem surfaces. Following Shuttleworth and Wallace [1985] , we assume r sg of 500 s/m for a soil at field capacity and thus for PE s .
The PM and SW methods assume that T a , e a , and u a are all measured at height z a , which we fixed at 2 m above the canopy height. We had to assume that T a and e a were the same at the weather station and at z a , but we obtained u a from the weather station wind speed u w by assuming a step change in surface roughness parameter from z 0 to z 0w and logarithmic profiles over both surfaces that match at the height of the internal boundary layer (B8) and (B9). Sensitivity of u a to z 0w and F is small.
Variation among cover types in parameters controlling stomatal response is poorly known [Körner, 1994] . Parameters c D , R m , R h , and g lmin were not varied among cover types. The temperature response f T was used only to limit stomatal opening in cold weather; f T was 1 for T min Ͼ 0ЊC and 0 for T min Ͻ Ϫ5ЊC with linear interpolation. Canopy resistance r c for the PM and McNaughton-Black methods and r sc for the SW method was then obtained using (B11)-(B15). This value has no dependence on soil water availability and thus gives r c appropriate for PE s . When L p ϭ 0, the PM and McNaughton-Black methods as used here have PE s ϭ 0. Use of solar radiation R to evaluate the stomatal response to light penetration ignores the change of spectral distribution with canopy depth.
For this paper and for future work estimating PE at the global scale, we divide the Earth's land surface into seven broad cover types (Table 1 ). The seven parameters that varied among cover types were estimated from Brutsaert [1982] , Dickinson and Henderson-Sellers [1988] , Körner [1994] , and our general knowledge (Table 1 ). In particular, we used the g lmax values of Körner [1994] .
Results
Different PE methods gave widely differing estimates of annual PE at particular locations (Figure 1) . Over a wide range of climates with annual PE varying from about 400 mm at Fairbanks to about 1500 mm at Phoenix and San Juan, variation among methods was largest in both absolute and relative terms where PE was the highest. For a given location and even for a given cover type, differences of several hundred millimeters among methods were common. Variation among PE r methods, which are independent of cover type, was gen- erally as large as variation among PE s methods, which depend on cover type. For particular locations and cover types, certain methods gave results very different from the norm. The Jensen-Haise method generally gave high annual estimates, particularly in the hot, sunny climates of Phoenix and San Juan. The Penman method was especially high at Rapid City. The Priestley-Taylor method was notably low at Phoenix for grassland and xeric shrub surfaces. The McNaughton-Black method is theoretically only valid for forests, where r a is negligible with respect to r c ; however, except for grassland at Phoenix its PE values for smooth surfaces were consistent with other methods.
The PM methods, whether daily or day-night, gave lower annual PE s estimates at all locations than the SW daily or day-night methods, by less than 100 mm up to several hundred millimeters depending on location and cover type (Figure 1) . For both the PM and the SW methods, use of daily average data reduced the annual PE s estimate by 30 -120 mm compared to using the day-night method. The largest differences among cover types in annual PE s by PM and SW methods were hundreds of millimeters at Phoenix, Rapid City, and San Juan (Figure 1) .
Methods differed somewhat in their relative monthly distributions of PE (data not shown). The Thornthwaite method tended to respond more slowly than other methods, probably because temperature lags seasonally behind solar radiation. The Hamon method, also temperature-based, gave relatively higher winter PE r and lower summer PE r than the Thornthwaite method, as it was designed to do, but had the same seasonal lag. The Jensen-Haise method, as used here, gave negative PE r in winter and correspondingly had higher relative PE r the rest of the year. For the PM method some location/ types had no leaf area in winter, no winter PE s , and thus relatively higher summer PE s .
Because the SW method and its use for calculating PE is rather new, and because it is the most parameter-rich method, we tested its sensitivity to various parameters for June-August (Figure 2 ). Change in PE s of up to 25% was caused by halving or doubling R h , the light level at which leaf conductance is half its maximum. Sensitivities of 5-15% were found for 20% changes in g lmax and L pmax and for 50% changes in g lmin , c D , and r sg . The SW, PM, and McNaughton-Black methods depend strongly on r c , and thus on all these parameters except r sg . Use of the Brunt [1932] or Swinbank [1963] methods for c caused changes of 5% or more at some locations. For all parameters, percentage changes in annual PE s were nearly the same as percentage changes in June-August PE s .
Daily weather data are generally not available for PE estimates at the global scale, so we tested the degree of bias introduced by using 5-day and monthly average weather data. For the PE r and Priestley-Taylor methods, use of 5-day average input changed annual PE r by less than 15 mm and use of monthly input data changed PE r by less than 30 mm for all locations (except for Penman at two locations) (Figure 3 ). The PE s methods, except Priestley-Taylor, were more sensitive to the use of longer period input data, with reductions of annual PE s by up to 45 mm for some location/types with monthly data. Use of 5-day or monthly input data generally reduced the PE estimate for most location/types. However, for the PriestleyTaylor method the general effect was an increase. The degradation of estimates in using 5-day or monthly input data depended considerably on location.
For each of our location/types we calculated potential interception PE i for June through August by the PM day-night method with r c ϭ 0, and by the SW day-night method with r sc ϭ r sg ϭ 0. For types with height up to 0.5 m at all locations the ratio PE i /PE s was 1.7-2.9 for the PM method and 1.4 -2.3 by the SW method. For types with height of 8 m or more, PE i /PE s was 4.6 -7.7 by the PM method and 3.1-7.0 by the SW method.
Discussion and Conclusions
All PE methods studied here agree in the general magnitude of PE over a wide range of climates. However, at a given location, differences in annual PE among methods and cover types were frequently hundreds of millimeters. Such differences were also found by Steiner et al. [1991] and McKenney and Rosenberg [1993] for more limited areas. Methods that estimate PE r did not differ systematically from methods that estimate PE s for most cover types. In relatively wet areas these PE differences will be reflected directly in actual evaporation estimates and thus in streamflow. In dryer areas, actual evaporation and streamflow differences will be smaller than the PE differences because of the attenuating effect of soil drying, which limits evaporative loss.
The estimate of PE obtained for a given location depends on (1) the definition of PE, precisely stated to match the user's purpose, (2) the method chosen to estimate PE by that definition, and (3) the mathematical formulation, driving variables, and parameter values used. Comparison of a PE estimate with a measured evaporation depends further on the assumed dependency on soil water of the actual to potential evaporation ratio.
For regional or global hydrologic models we ideally seek a PE definition that is applicable at all times and places and that will reflect the effect of changes in surface conditions. PE s rather than PE r is therefore the valid definition; it gives the upper limit of transpiration and soil evaporation from any cover for a wet soil. The PE r methods make no explicit provision for direct soil evaporation or for leafless conditions. They effectively assume that reduction of transpiration by reduction of leaf area is exactly compensated for by increase in ground evaporation. Of the PE s methods, the PM and McNaughton-Black methods as used here, assume that r c becomes infinite as L p approaches zero, so that PE s approaches zero and evaporation from the ground surface is effectively ignored. The SW approach explicitly handles the trade-off of transpiration for ground evaporation as L p decreases and thus matches the PE s definition most closely. No method used here was designed for use when snow is present. We ignored this problem because PE is usually low when there is snow, so the error may not be particularly serious.
For rough canopies such as forests, Lindroth [1993] recommends handling interception loss separately from transpiration and ground evaporation. This means estimating PE i rather than PE s when the surface is externally wet, as by using r c ϭ 0 in the PM and SW methods. The SW method is the only one discussed here that can be used for PE i for sparse or leafless canopies. PE r methods and the Priestley-Taylor method do not account for high PE i from rough canopies. The McNaughton-Black PE i is infinite when r c is zero. For both PM and SW methods the ratio of PE i to PE s is 3 to 7 for tall canopies and about 2 for short canopies. So, even for short canopies, PE s will be significantly overestimated by an assumption of r c ϭ 0 in the PM equation.
Questions about the definition of PE often arise with respect to advection and the effect of regional drying or interception. Here we specifically define PE with respect to the measured daily or monthly weather data in the given environment. If the surroundings are dry, then PE will be increased for all methods except Priestley-Taylor because the air temperature will have increased and the ambient vapor pressure will have decreased. Thus the increase of PE with dry surroundings is at least partly accounted for. In the opposite situation of interception the PM and SW methods do allow for the reduction of surface temperature and possible negative sensible heat flux. On the other hand, none of the methods used here link the outgoing longwave radiation to varying surface to air temperature gradient.
Selection of a PE method may depend on available data, on output time step, and on required parameters. The difficulty of obtaining radiation, humidity, and wind data for many areas has fostered use of the simpler temperature-based methods.
Often only monthly data are available; PE r methods were generally less degraded than PE s methods by using monthly data. All parameters were set a priori in this study. In spite of the sensitivity of PE s to various parameters, the general agreement between the PE s and PE r methods seems remarkably good. In particular, the values of g lmax by cover type given by Körner [1994] appear to be valid for PE s estimation. In spite of assumptions about the various parameter values needed by the PM and SW methods, these methods appear to be quite usable in regional or global water balance models. Unlike PE r methods, these PE s methods have the important property of predicting the effects of changing cover type characteristics.
An ideal study of methods for estimating PE would include measured PE data for the full range of location/types. However, the "measurement" of PE depends on its definition, on the method used, and on the assumed relation of actual evaporation to PE if the soil dries [Crago and Brutsaert, 1992] . In the absence of observed data for each location/type combination we cannot show that any method is better or worse for estimating PE. We plan to intercompare PE methods using water balance models to estimate streamflow on watersheds from Ͻ65 km 2 to near continental in size. While accuracy of PE is important in achieving good results, precipitation input, soils, vegetation, and the reduction of actual evaporation below PE will all contribute to errors that cannot be easily differentiated from errors inherent in the PE estimate. It remains to be seen whether the additional parameterization and computation required by the PM and SW methods for PE s is warranted over simpler PE r methods, which can be applied more easily over the Earth's continental land mass.
Appendix A: Expressions for Daily Potential Evaporation
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